CRN would like to announce an update to our safety statement in response to the recent decrease
in the spread of COVID-19 (and related variants) as well as the significant reduction in Covid
related illness. CRN follows the CDC (Center for Disease Control) guidelines when considering
decisions regarding Covid protocols. Effective April 4, 2022, CRN will eliminate the mandatory
mask rule in our Life Skills Programs and offices. Masks will not be REQUIRED while attending our
Life Skills Programs or in our offices by our staff or the individuals that we serve. Masks are
optional, for those who prefer to wear masks at the LSP programs or in our offices are welcome to
do so.
For transportation services, the mask mandate remains in place. CRN will continually monitor the
Center for Disease Control (CDC), the Florida Department of Health and the Agency for Healthcare
Administration (AHCA) websites for updates and recommendations regarding transportation
services. We may make changes to the mask mandate if the recommendations change.
Life Skills Programs and Transportation services are taking the following measures to ensure
continued safety of all:
1. Per CDC guidelines for TRANSPORTATION, we require all staff and riders on CRN buses to
always wear masks. We encourage riders to bring their own masks, but we will continue to provide
masks to those that need them.
2. Hand hygiene- upon arrival before and after snack & meals, after every restroom use and before
leaving for the day
3. Hand sanitizer stations are available in multiple locations throughout our buildings and on
buses.
4. Hospital-grade germicide, disinfectants and hand sanitizers are being utilized throughout our
buildings and buses.
5. During scheduled health and safety time, staff and Individuals are cleaning their areas
including tabletops, chairs, supply containers, etc.

6. CRN staff are cleaning and disinfecting all surfaces and rooms throughout the day. Drivers are
also cleaning and disinfecting their vans daily.
7. Neither staff nor Individuals’ body temperature will be checked upon arrival and/or before
boarding a bus. Individuals that are not feeling well should not attend their LSP nor should they
ride transportation. Individuals not feeling well while attending LSP will be sent home
immediately.
8. Proper sneeze and cough etiquette are being demonstrated by staff frequently. Visual reminder
signs have been posted in our buildings for hand hygiene and sneeze/cough protocol.
9. Face-to-face visit requests will be considered on a case-by-case basis with higher priority based
on medically necessary visits. All visits must be approved by the program manager and scheduled
in advance.
10. Please keep Individuals home if they feel sick or have been exposed to someone positive for
Covid-19.
11. Only those Individuals that have been fever free for 24 hours or more, may attend our Life Skills
Programs or ride CRN transportation.
Thank you for your cooperation and understanding, together we can reduce the spread of infection
and keep everyone healthy. Please call our office if you have questions, we can be reached at our
office phone number: 239-415-7400.

